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LAFAYETTE COURIER.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1876.

to

«I

' • f ■ ] ■
HOLIDAT HINT.

Aslhe season of gift-giving ap
proaches, the annually recurring 
problem, what to give, presents it- 
self. What will afford the most 
pleasure or yield the largest bene 

.. fit for the money expended ?
We do not propose to answ er op 

to attempt to answer a question so 
delicalc and important; but would 
merely suggest only a few in
stances in which a very useful, and 
pleasure giving and appropriate 
xift, would be a year’s subscription 
j the Courier.

T*«- Courier is undoubtedly the 
best local paper in Yamhill Coun
ty and should be in every house.

E<x?cialiy to Democrats of this 
County do we appeal for liberal 
luppert. Send the Courier 
veur friends in the East.

STATE CONVENTION."

There is considerable discussion 
in the Democratic press 
Stat i in regard to the r.c 
Tfcntien.
whether there
Convention in the spring 
inate a Congressman, Frei

*Ele
whether thc‘ Sfafe 
should be defferred until 
mcr or autumn.

It wi
State Convention, to elect 
to the National Deniocratic Con
vention wich wiil be held in June, 
ar.d we cannot see how the burden 
< f holding a *4^ convection in 
the spring can be obviated. The 
nomination of district officers has 

-always been made by the delegates 
of each district and confirmed by 
the State Convention, and a change 
m this respect might not be satis 
ifactory.
L Tbcro should not be undue haste 
in ho'dirg the Convention. The 

-middle of April would l»e soon 
wnough to hold the State Convcn-
UieB.
t .

HIS DEFEAT.
«0 J ■

Henry Warren haa written a 
letter to David Newsome, of Ma
rion county, in which he attempts 
to explain his defeat. He seems 
to be very angry at Dimick and 
Turner, and some other temperance 
people, for opposing him for Con
gress; and charges that they took 
advantage of his absence in East
ern Oregon to misrepresent him.

SUPPLY TO MRS. L.OUGHARY.

To Tag Editor or thk Cocbim:
In your issue of the 17th inst. 

appears a reply to my former com 
munication < 
Suffrage and is signed by

f

of this t I 
ecard to the r.txt Con-
' JL I
Thy point at issue is : 

lould be a State,
to nom - 
idential • 

■>rs. District Officers, <fcc'. or 
't.'.’c Convention 

mid sum- i

Il be necessary to have a
delegates

< Ii! Onr friend, Henry Warren, is 
« good man in his proper sphere, 
but he does not show to advantage 
as a candidate for Congress. Hence 
we think he had best not be a can
didate for that position again, and 
we caution him against writing any 
more misanthropic letters. Writ
ing letters is not his forte.

[i The existence of deep gohd lodes 
has attracted the^attention of the 
Government of New South Wales, 
owing to the development of tlie 
rjch reef lately opened in Victoria, 
and u reward of $5,000 has been 
offered to any person finding gold 
at a greater depth than 800 feet. .

————***^' —
i The anti-Grant Republicans arc 

getting very zealous in favor of 
Ben Bristow for Brendent; but the 
Grant men have not yet been heard 
from on that subject. Measurer 
Jjpbcock ought to s/md a telegram 
tp’ St./Louis to ?ay that lie is for 
ifiistbw, mid that Gen. Grant) is 
fpr him too.

----------- r—**■ '-----------
A*ccording to Mr. Warren's pc* 

O’ y lie' was beateii for Cong’-ess' by 
$ man who ‘‘was drunk eve-y day 
ip the canvas^.” Now, if^i d unk- 
(fn.man could ^get away with so 
bpdh’ on the canvass and beat him 
tjt the polls.-how would; he have- 
faecdiiad l.e/been runuirig against* 
d ‘isober* man? ' An answer is in- ■ 
vjted;.

A t
LEGAL JOSGELLANEGUS.

.f

— i
H. W. BILL. *Foreclosure of Mechanics* 

Lien.
Hl B. LITTLETI1LD. Ii

!•.
t

concerning Woman, 
is signed by H. A. 

Loughary. Firat, I wish to have 
it understood that my queries were 
directed to the editor of thejCou- 
rier, and I expected a reply, from 
him, but they saw fit to in vita lady 
friends, .all of which, when T con
sider the candor and fjai^ness of the 
reply, I do not seriously pbjtct to 
and will therefore proceed to con
sider some of the features of' tbe• ■ t

i

WHEREAS THE UNDERSIGNED 
who are and were mechanic» doing 

butiness as such at the town of Dayton, 
i amhill county, State of Oregon, did; at tbe 
Raid town of Dayion at the special instance 
and request ol J. B. Sampson, a resident of 
•aid county, more than three months prior 
hereto did do and perform mechanical labor 
for said J.B. Sampson, that is to say; Did 
make, construct and complete the running 
gears of one two-horse wagon and completly 
iron the same, making said wagon complete 
excepting the wheels and bqx; and whereas 
we ha\e retained^omession of said^person- 
al property so ma<Je aud constructed includ
ing the wheels thereto to secure the pay
ment of our just and reasonable charges for- 
said labor which just ami reasonable charg
es amount to the full sum ol sixt.v-th.ree dol- 
lantiu Uni'e-1 States coin: and whereas we 
have requested him, s*jd J. B. Sampson, to 
pay said sum of money and lie has tailed and 
tjow fail* and neglects to pay said sum of 
mojjey, or any pait therieotf although the 
same hag been due more than three months.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby givtn 
■that by reason of the premi'esand pursuant 
to law, we will oil
Saturday, tlw 22<l day of January, 

>**’*»»,
at one o'clock P. M. of said day, at the 
blacksmith shop of Adam Bolinger at tho 
saiil town of Dai ton, «ell said one two-horse 
vyagon, a part of whicji was made as afore/ 
saii1, at public Auction to tlie highest bidder r„_r: m ..... r a-------  >.. ... , >f

.. I 
lie payment of said $ >.'!land;the cosis and 

. said wag^n being fhi» 
ipertyofsiid Sampson. The surplus!, if 
r, will t>e delivered to said Sampson, ’ 

A. MUD'HLEll, 
A. BOLINGER.

• Ipcc. 24, 1S“5. , . , •

o
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LITTLEFIELD & HILL,
DRUGGIST & APOTHECARIES,

> THE OUTRAGE MILL AGAIN.

With the exit of G. H. Williams 
from the office of Attorney-Gener
al and the tying, up of the Landau* 
let, the number and and intensity 
of tbe Ku Klux outrages in the 
South have diminished. Whilst 
Williams drove through thtf'sireets 
of Washington in the sixteen hun
dred dollar vehicle, drawn by 
blooded horses guided by servants,
all at the expense of the depart- We do not know whether his 
m§nt of Justice, many and infam
ous were the outrage« perpetrated 
by the Democracy of tho South 
uppn the colored voters, according 
to Williams and Grant.

But when the lime,for the as
sembling of the present Congress 
approached, and the spectre of .a 
thorough overhauling and investi
gation of the expenses .ot the De
partment of Justice appeared be
fore the optics of Flax Brake, his 
conscience smote him and lie bo- 
came a coward and fled from the 

' responsibilities of his office by 
handing to the President his resig 
nation. This, perhaps, was the on- 

i ly act of his official career which 
m^t the approbation of the people. 

' Sipcd the appointment of the pres- 
- ent Attorney-General, efforts have 
been made by Gov. Ames, of Mis
sissippi, to obtain a large force of 
tin* military to go to that State to 

[ keep the Democrats from intiini 
i dating tho negroes and other Re- 
publ’can voters. If W illiams had 

I remained in the Cabinet the troops 
' would have been sent and, at the 
point of 4the bayonet, Mississippi 
would have been carried by the 
Republican party. BnJ a man of 
different character was there, and 
Ames was info-fried that there was 
no cause for interference, and his 
request was not granted. She had 
a free and quiet election and the 

(State went Democratic by about 
¡25,000-majority. A Democratic 
i Ijegjslatere was clecteil, and four 
[ ofi the six Congressmen are Demo 
j era lie. - Not a single disturbance' 
[ occurred on election day, and ma-' 
ny negroes voted the Democratic ■ 
ticket.

Only one of the Southern States [ 
now is in the hands of the Repub
lican party,,Snd that-is South Car
olina. In Grant s message to Con-i

I press not one word was uttered 
I a?|0ut vfrffud or illegal voting in 
Miississippi, and the first charge or 
intimation in reference thereto 
was made by Senator Morton, of 
Indiana, last week in the Senate. 
The Mississippi Senators, both of I 
whom are Republicans, bad not a ' 
word to sav on the subject. Mor j 
ton, who is a confidant ¡of Giant, 
offered a violent resolution reciting | 
that the election in Mississippi was 
carried by fraud, intimidation, bal
lot box stuffing, etc., and favoring 
the appointment of a committee to 
investigate the manner in which 
the Republicans werebeavn in 
that State. ’ Senators Bayard and 
Thurman from the Democratic side, 
in a short debate, so badly used up 
Morton that he was drawn off and 
laid up for repairs for a while. 
When he will come forth again is 
not stated, but we presume he Is 
now gathering together his shatter
ed weajions for another onset. He 
is tLe personification of Giantism 
and third tsrmism.and all his moves 
originate in the White House.

The position taken by Morton 
was that the Senate had a right to 
investigate tbe manner and means 

jof the election of the Democratic 
! Legislature, because that body 
would elect two U. S. Senators. 
But he was met by the statement 

! tKat the Mississippi legislature-was i 
die exclusive judge of the election [ 
and qualifications of its own mem
bers. He would not discuss this 
proposition. An evil genius seems 
to be guiding Grant and his infa
mous Administration; but this last 
move pf Morton seems to be the 
most startling and extraordinary 
move that has ‘ beeo made. The 
Senate has no better right to send 
a committee down South to iave»-!

charge against them is true or not, 
nor do we care very much. He 
says in his letter that “Lane was 
drunk every day in the canvass.” 

| This assertion, we say, Warren 
knew to be false when he wrgte.

As a literary curiosity we call 
attention to the following extract 
from his letter which is published 

1 in the Statesman. 
ling of Dimick and Turner: 
proves to me that' be th him and 
Turner toe? tn, and worked as well

■ as talked on the 
terest of Laue.”

: specimen of false 
found anywhere,i ‘ 'J

i ten by an aspi. _ 
Will some school

I ville volunteer 
j Warren the first 
■grammar? Th' 
f'him 
sav in tlie pr

I hearts, if you can, that Henry W ar-
I ren is not a learned man!

■ Now that the people have failed 
to show their appreciation of the 
talent^ of Mr. Warren, would it 
not be well to have him made pip- 
fessor of language in the Baptist 
college?

He sayg, speak- 
“This

stump in ihe in- 
Thia is as good a 
$/ntax as can be 

c-^and it was writ- 
ifant for Congress.

bov at McMinn’ 
to teach Henry 
essons in English 

of the sentence: 
and Turner v:cs,'’ and then

X1' ' ' ’ i - - - I
•ofunditv of vour I

1 
nk

. 3 GRAND HUMBUG.

I

(KUGIN OF CHRISTAL^..

The nrigin pf the observance of 
/ Chri^tufos may be interesting to 

many <yt our reader?, therefore the 
subjoined from the Cyclopedia will 

rly read. It says:
3 observance of Christmas

I

I ■X

and will 
aider soil. 

i reply.
II. Aj. L. thinks that such -is the 

.“perversion of nature’s laws” that 
the combined efforts oi the various 
reforms will be requisite to repair 

t them -the ballot included. ! Can- 
ididly, 1
ballot can remedy these 'pb.ver 

I sions in
I be convl
i proof.

As 1 [understand it, womqn suf- 
franists ask for the elective

1 chise or the right of politicall suf- 
1 Trace which means office as veil as 
! the ballot. The ballot alone ¡vould

am unable to see how the

: the least. Iam willing to 
Inced, but shall ask fir the 

I. .
- - ' ' n

fran

1 be but partial suffrage and 
lieve that is not asked for.

Then it is adm’tted that nhere 
are peryersi6ns of nature’s laws, 
ami tl.at women generally a re suf
fering in advance of men to 
for these transgressions..

How and whence came [they? 
Did they arise‘for, want of politi
cal equality? i ’ '

There is marked lamcneis, in
deed unfairness, in our statute laws 
which ijn enlightened ¡»eoplp, irre
spective of party will sodp rectify 
along with many other legal!short-' 
coming! a . 
encies .have’had Ji rile to de 
the perversion of Natuie’i Jaws• \ I
which now evince their presence 
by moril, mental and physical de
terioration ami deficiency in the

I bc-

f

atone

r, irre 
rectify

. S-■

But these legal dSsci-ep- 
with

t-

' !

.1

»

for Ü, S goltf coin to be paid nt ite timo oL 
sa’e, the |>'o,-ee<ls of such saie to be applied 
to 1 ■ ; _ ................
ex] eases of such sale,

?pF'
an

«

•’ Co
MM

I

i It- seems to bo. 'an interesting 
Apt that General Grants personal 
friemh in'New York are ?pccula|- 
ipg in gold. They seem to, have 
Reason to believe that tl/e Presi
dent will do something to put the 
price of gold up. The activity of 
Sopor 1’obesou in getting, ships 
'ready also-looks as though a small 
Black Friday was at hand. It is 
«•underfill how this Government is 
new inn to make monev.

* 
I

IKotice.
rOTH E. IS ITÜREBY GIVEN THAT 
1 liy virtue pf :|n <>rder itf tlie County 
>|>rt ,>f Vaupüll C iniity, Stfe of Oregon, 
d<! and enb-re l »f r. i-ord uu tli<> 5ttl <t iy 
Ictober. 1-75, J will8ellat public auc+ 
i to the highi jit bidder for fa#lf in band 
S. g..!d ei i-i, tu front cf the Conrt llouao 
>r in Yamhill county. btat? of Oregon on 

■j’.tli dny ot Decemb.-r, 1-75, atjihe hoqr 
iti ■ o i U. k in tl'0 afteruoou, of *. . ..
fol’owiug dcacribed real eatat,, to-wif: 
lu- undivided one-fifrh pari <>f’It 
, No. ‘.-7 and No. 9 > all in tl;e

off
4ti^
L. : 
<loj>

;
of |u 
thé i

’"f.
. loiripg fidscr 

copnjty 
pg’«’

the 1 »tubiti river.

4

laid daj^ 

ots No! 
._ town- pf 

vt 11, Yamhiil County. State of|Oreg<m. 
Aiio th'! undivided one-fifth part of tin- foi- 

. .. ' ibed tract of land in 1’atuhill 
«ohüty. rifle of Oregon, to v\it.

IJ ginning at a point on the south banl^of 
;jfc Y:vu!:> 1 river, north 20< .]■ gree- 'va«t. • 
distant 2o fe t from the northw.e-.t-corner 

"’--t of sr.i.l tuwu.of Dayton; 
,h.’2d$gre!S west parallel with 
■ai 1 town plat .15 cjiaii.s: thence 

.....---- chains to thri Yaniliill river;
thence d wn «ai.t rivi-r with its meander- 
inks 1L55 chains fo tlie pldce4»f Beginning; 
cif'itai-.ing ten actes and t’.veniy,-six perches 
rupre or less.

JOHN W. CARY, 
Adiuiriistràtor.

of [tbe town plat of said 
tbfeace Bout: ‘ * 
t' is tin»* ofrF 
hdrtli 11

L-s U.S

jre or le$s.

Ni>v. 11. 1875.

1 (Odd Fellow« BuUding.)

LAFAYETTE, OREGON
f '•

WE HAVE A LARGE AND WELL 
selected stock ot Drugs.

,fatent Aiedicines. Paints. DfisrBrushes.
- fancy and Toilet Articles,

Notions &o., ¡es.
* / '—ALSO—

Cigars. Tobacco and Stationery, &c., &c.
Which we will sell at reduced’ 
cash.

«»“Prescription« filed and 
compounded at all heurs."

Office of Dr. H, R. Littlefield.

'. no31

prices foT

me die me* 
y

BUTÇHER-SHOP!

»

I
i

I

I

’ —AT—

LAFAYETTE, OREGOH,
—*T—

CHAS. MORRIS
I respectfully ask a share of the publii 

pahona<-e. ' >
»-eats constantly on hand-.

LZ*Give n.e a tail.
• CHARLES MORRIS, 

Proprietor, 
no 34tf

ESSEX HOTEL,

1-

X '

i.

be ecgc

was first instituted by Pope Teles- 
hoi us and at first was the most 
movable fca§t of the Chri-tian fes 
tive days, often’ confounded with 
the Epiphany, and celebrated in 
the Eastern churches in the months [ 
of April and May. In tbe 4th cen-, 
tory an orde* was obtained from 
Pope Julius I, for an investigation ! 
to be made concerning tbe dav of 
Christ’s nativity. The result of 
the injuiry by the theologians of! 
the East and West was an agree- 
iaiint on thé 25th of December, al- 
tlAugh in the opinion of sonie of 
ihV faihv.s there was no authentic 
proof of the identification of the day 
yet the decision was uniformly ac
cepted. ’During the last days pre
ceding Christmas it is still the 
custom for Calabrian miostrels to 
descend from tlie mountains to Na
ples and Rome, saluting the shrines 
of tlie virgin mother with their 
wild music, under the poetical no. 
tion of cheering her until the birth
time of her infant at tbe approach
ing Christmas.” . >
On ChrUtmaa etc the bells were rung;
On Christina» eVe tbS tnaw was sung; 
That only night, in all the year, 
•iaw’the stoled priest the ehulice rear. 
Then opea wide 1 he baron’• ball, 
To vassal; lenant, serf and all ;
Power >aM hLs rod of rule aside 
And ceremony doffed his pride.

- Tbe heir, with roses in his shoes,
T*ha< night might village paytoer choose.

*>

i

I

All hailed with uncontrolled delight 
And gener»Fix>ice, the happy night 
Jhatto the cottage, as the crown, 

- Brought tidings of salvation down.
England was merry England #ben 
Old Christ mas brought his f ports again. 
Twas Chrismas broach'd t ba mightiest ale; 
Twas Cbilstinaa told the merriest tale;

, A Christmas gambol oft would cheer 
* Pd9r ttuin’s heart through half tbe year*

■ D. P. Thompson of Oregon Ci-1 
ty, has been appointed Governor 
oi Idaho Territory. We preaumfe 
he ¡3 competent so far aa knowl
edge is concerned; but whether or 
not he is very good material for a 
reform ebief magistrate we do not 
know. But it is certain that if 
there are any fat surveying con
tracts in that locality, Thompson 
can smell them out He is rich 
and will have plenty of money to 
loan on reviving a bonus.

=====
• Hon. L. F, Lane is on two com-

►Si z

or fie'-y
Guatamal-

.Meantime the 
will

tcriorafion and deficiency 
human family of America. <Theete 
results lu the main, are the faulis 
of aa igino^nt motherhood and cun 
only be 
mother'

! about li
natu
are enr
still plainer, bv a
edge of physiological trntua which 

[she must know and fuifilljCre she 
can bedtime happy aud contented.

all tlie: ii Ua

going l»ck to

I 
b

-I

» i ,

remedied,by an eidiglitcned 
hood vr liich most be brought 
v a thorough knowledge of 
divide institutions which 
ustéd to oik kcejilng. Or 

thorough,know I

»
U B
The only son of Dan Voorhees 

Contemplates making the stage his 
profession. I) is,dramatic talent is 
¡considered by those v\ho know him 
best to be of no tomnron

r. Voorhees lias Organized an 
ipamteur company in his native citv, 
O'erre Haute. Ind., and drilled its 
members himself, and has been tra- 
teljn^ through Indian^, giving the- 
-ftUucul represen tat ions, meeting ev- 
*erywhere with considerable suc
cess. '

M
order.

Administratrix Notice.
■wrtyriCE is hereby given that tho 

und rsisjued has been appointed by 
tile county c urt of Yamhill county, State 
<>j Orason, administratrix of the estate of 
»-wait H la e of >aid' county,’dêceiu- 
<p. T.'it-refore. till pci-sons having, claim* 
atain-tt the es'at» o|t’, deceiLut, are hereby 
notified ¡mJ required t » piwnt'tiiem to me 
at luy resi leticò- jki Dayton, in sai ! county, 
within si.viu0.4h« from tbejdate of thià no
tice w'ith th .- proper voiicluers therefar*.

December 3d, LS75
MA UY J. HANN Al

Administratrix.

w
D. L TurJiD, PIWÄ,
LAFAYETTE, QREG.’N

1 .
«

HHAVING THOROUGHLY refurnjib
ed the house, I am prepared to eße?ta.-o GVUJOf

superior «ccemmodations to guests.
K?“I respcctfally ask a share of the ptil 

lie.
, * D. L. TUBPIN.

------------------------------------------------------i-------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------

Ç

. Final Seulement
TKfOTICE IÎ HEREBY GIVEN
J™ »-:e -oij administra for 6t
t!ie estate oA Archie McDdit’ild, de rcaeed.’ 
Irik filed In the coun‘y powt of 5 
c »'intv, S’a'j of Oreg.>n; his final «■____
of tiis a l n • Ttti'Ht of xhe estate >f said

THÀTH

ambili 
cçou>t

B
A
B
B 
E

PERKINS,

HAIR DRESSING SALOON.*

ED.

Having bought the shop 
owned by J, R. Majors, wish 

es to inform tbe public that he b 
now prepared to do any aniUrj 
kinds of work in his lino in tbe lat 
est style,

Shaving,.........

Shampooing,..

Hair cutting,..

-- ---- -  ■ .
A page of advertisenM’nts in 
p’jær’s Magazine for,Decombei- 

' copit the occupants fifteen lmnd ’cd 
piars. At one titne sjiacc was 
Id at >500 per page, bnt Harper

dîcewti, aud that »ail ohurt .ordered 
‘ ' count be It

h|oti>0 7nil.afayelte, in said
... ____ .riv, the Ph‘day .
it o’te (ficiocK in the afteir

r

u-srl at tli< court 
d county anil State 
of .lauuary, !87fi, 
r.-.oo.i of slid day 
all person* inter
Bppear and object ’ 
ES GREEN,’ 
Administrator.

tLut Stud ac
h :>:i<e m(i
on Tues#:.., ... .... ..... .
at o’te <fclt>CK in i!__ _
a|t which {ime a td'pHce 

id osiate may

JAM
' i

' hold that nearly a
lilitv arises Tom-her own ihnkiiij

I see 
com pl a 
and prtj'iudiee did in the pi^t, for 
in tho4? da 
uoufdyXefore tho law in^an iatel- 
tcciualJ 
to-day} 
man morally; mentally ahd phys
ically, so far as !oi ce and execu
tive ability O'’e concerned, man is 
the superior of the more delicate 
and singularly , refined IseX. lie 
was created so, and, I d|mbt not, 
will t emain in the van in the af 
fairs of government and the defense 
of its libe:lies.

I agree with H. A. I.

i VS no one fared ininpt-

II
Í*

1
If SeCor Robeson gets up his na

val war. what will become of the 
officers’ wives t'wfd babes now dom
iciled on the national vessels? It 
would be an outrage against civili
zation to subject them to the dan
gers of an engagement, and no hu
mane person .would wi.-ir to send 
these helpless portions of the crew 
ad'ift in winter weather. Secor 
Robeson may intend to use his ten
der charges to -ave his siiips from 
being blown to pieces. In case of 
an engagement, all that will be nec
essary will be for-»he ship to give

. notice to the enemy not to fire Le- 
! cause of the presence aboard of wo- 
' men and children, and tbe laws of 
waf antfhumanity will prevent the 
bloodthirsty Spaniard, 
Mexican^or relentless
iart from trainii.g his guns on the 
floating nursery, 
gallant United States tars 
stehm away at tho rate of at least
six* knots an hour, aud in a safe 
place defy the discomfit ted foe, and 
restore io calmness the hysterical 
and screaChing 
great thing to hayeV Stjgor-Robe- 

■ son at the head of 
I vy.

The Republican« sometimes point 
to the fact that there are some ex 
confederates elected to Congress 
by the Democrats, as evidence that 
the Democratic party will revive 
the old question of secession. Bnt _ _
why do they not think of the fact i widened.
t.... ,-1.. a..» c .i.A .....'

notorious Generals in the Confed
erate array, is Grant’s loudest ad
vocate for a third term, and makes 

' frequent visits to the White House 
[ to arrange ,the matter of Federal 
patronage in Virginia? Why don’t 
they think of General Longstreet. 

; one of Grant’s opponents, and ex- 
, Attorney-General Ackerman of 
i Georgia, and other prominent ex- 
[ Confederates who are good llcpub- 
[ hcans now? : If an ex Confederate 
joins the Republican party ho is 
cared for and petted, and regarded 
as a model statesman; but when 
one is elected to office as a Demo
crat, great outcry is made. It is 
material to know whose “ox is 
gored.”* II L-.IU . ■,

Measurer Babcock has not de
nied that he was the principal 

[agent in swindlingrhhe United 
tigate the election in Mississippi. States Treasury in the Washington 
than they have to send one out city measurements. The amount 
hereto investigate the election of stealings tbcro has never been’ 
which will occur in this State next! 
June. This news illustrates the 
old raying that “drowning meo 
catch at straws-”

babies. It is a*>

our glorious na-

'point of view. As we stand 
[woman is ilio suj»en<>r or

h 
ew>!•K ' i | . ■

Vjosr. lea rned? b, experience that 
’the space devoted to advertise- 
\merits would .be more profitable 

u hou applied to reco^imendationa 
-01 their own publications, etc 
jh.ive for some time ppst 
fail other advertisements.
-caption to the rule shows how ad
vertisers appreciate a really good 

[odium even in dull iime=.
jurt.-T-.-Tj-T-

I

e rtel ia
tss.iid account.
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, and 
excluded 

The ex-

u'""~ •_ :... • _ ..... ■
And board withuyt jy-st cause or pr

iT-tfi ’ ■ • - ■ ■
lu,!r on iny ftccount.

?' - A ’i ' »

UCIX’D V F. PUGH having left my bed 
| and board without cause or prov- 

..‘ion. I lorbid a'l person froni’trn«ting

’ ' w. II. f»UGH. ■
tye«t Chelialem, pec. 17, 1875. ,

Hhve thoroughly ovf; 
hauled and repaired my BATH 
llUOM, thoee in need of a good ;

A 'EBK

V

I
IB

»

I agree with H. A. Li that wo
man’s sphe'e of action ought to be 

.. , _______ ____ that she
that Gen. Mosby, one of the most i should immediately commence that

And I believe

I

Wo would commend to tho 
fill consideration of correspop.tfeLti 
tbe old raying that “brevity is the 
sod of wit.” CommtiDicationj 
should be clear, pointed and brief. 
Ordinarily writing bng communi
cations may be likyfied^nto putting 
a dozen grains of coflfee into five 
gallons of wattir to make palatable

r ' w

z / i
J [
1 ' F

precisely ascertained, but it was 
aJio'iAril million and a half. With
out BabcP.ck, this great robbery 
could not been accomplished. 
While he is exph’n’of his relations 
to tbe* St. Louis hiskey Ring, 
perhaps he will ▼ hsafe a word 
of explanation about Washing
ton measurements whi have had 
so much to do towards ma^*n8 him 
bo notorious. '

Now is tbe time , to 
tor the CoumiB.

>le

i z

'i
Hi

RIS 
BIS 
RIS 
RIS 
RIS 
RtS 
RIS

RINGLE’
JINGLE’ H
RINGLE’ E
RINGLE’
RINGLE-
RINGL,E‘ H 
RINGLE k

noble work. The main issues in 
this dhection arc not opposed by' 
insurmountable barriers. So ac. 
cordingly she should educate her. 
self phrenolog’cally ar.d physiolog
ically and live according to Jly- 
gineic pi inoiples, letting politics 
take care of themselves, and make 
a specialty of that which concer ns 
her most, and hence scale the in
tellectual bights and exclaim “Er 
celsior.”

Thè poFJcian is not a happy 
creature, and properly consmered 
should net be envied, 
cannot “feel that she has 
viduality” 1 _______
cry banging over her.

f

Woman
_ ______an indi-

with the blight of rnis- 
* * *

. I’OX A RABI AS.

The above is about half’of Fox. 
Arabias’ communication. It is 
highly necessary that correspond
ents should be brief and pointed.

The Christian .Advocate denoun
ces that portion of Grants message 
relating to public schools. Grant 
denounces sectarianism in public 
schools and the Advocate don’t like 
it. J>t is about the only part of 
the message whichr we do endoise. 
During the late campaign we op- , 
posed sectaiianism in schools and I 
advocated “freedom of religion,” f 
and the Reporter denounced us as j 
“a scoffer of religion.” Grant bits 
the «ail on the head when he de
nounces sectarianism . ip 
schools.

u

1 q q

HEADQUARTERS

l^Lstray Notice, 
np Ui.<N t’P RY THE UNDERSIGNED 
LELliving’ six miles North of l.afayetie on 

«i- abi ut the sth ot December, 
I’iianiiiare about II hnr.ds high. 7 years old; 
no marks or brand- perl-optilde. The above 
i.stray was this day appraised by-.L.T. Hem- 
ri-ee,'J. P., at #20, this the l-tli dav of Dec.

W’.l. ROBERTS.
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Can be accommodated f-easonâbl

ED PERKINS.,
i •/ ..». «
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WALSH & REED,

SHERIDAN, OBEOQN.

i
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Notice.*
To trhom it concern: t ..

Notice is hereby that J. Br Harker 
lia3 nothing to do with running the 
Dayton Flouring Milla

,J. T. HERBERT.
Dayton, Nov. 26, 1875.

r

EXPRESS
FROM ,

Dayton to St.

LINE,

Joseph.

X

i

I WILL run a hack from Dayton to St. 
Joe, via Lafayette, connecting with tl 

cars every day.
[£7"A11 business promptly attended to. 

decll-.tt J. BEST.
I

rj|
I

1
A U.A4LXAUX kJ* VUXl MIX VI UlXXlt

STEPIIESON & SHAMLYl PROPR’S

WE WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON 
band all kinds of rough lumber, 

which we are selling cheaper than ray 
other mill in the county.

Person's who contemplate building wii? 
find it io their tulvuntage to give rfs acali 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Boxing............................... $9 er M,
Fecning, ................. 9 “ 14

For large biilsof lumber for houses and 
barns we will make reduction«.

j WIUG1IT A STEPIIESON. 
_ deettntlilj-

---------------------i............. ............................   . . - . ,
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"ben the blood rushes with rocket like 

y tn the head, causing Lot flushes, 
tfgo-and dimness of sight, itisa certain 
that a mild, salubrious, cooling and 

islizing la.valive is required, and 
int's Effervescent Seltaer Ap

erient
•bbuld be at once resorkd to. Sold by all 
dreggista.

V.’tcn 
velocity 
veitfko 
si n tin 
eqpaliz 
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FOR SALE,

WE HAVE FOR SALE ONE OF THE 
Celebrated PARKER BROS. Breech 

loading Shot Gung, at a bargain-
i. 3K-Î / ! IWe have the largest and beat selected 

stock of Holiday Goods ever brought to this 

•County—bo exemption. QT^Come and see 

and decide for yourself.
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TO RKNT.
‘ y e , 4

QAA OR 500 ACRES GOOD FARM
t>WFVr Land, for cash.

Inquire at this office. > SeptlO

SRKEF VOR BAU.

I.

HEAD OF STOCK 8HESP,(BWES)
Ov for .-ale. Alao, a fewBack»-

■' •' ■ ;
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